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Reading  

This year we are commencing our 

race across the world themed read-

ing incentive across the school. 

This will allow children to earn cer-

tificates and rewards for consistent 

reading at home. 

To help your child achieve this, 

please  ensure that they read every 

day for at least 20 minutes and that 

this gets recorded in their reading 

record and is signed by an adult. 

 

Reading is an extremely important 

part of your child’s homework as it 

helps them access work in all areas 

of the curriculum.   

In addition to reading, homework will 

consist of spellings and times tables. 

 

Spelling homework will be given out 

weekly and you will have a week in 

which to complete it. 

Spellings will be tested weekly and  

times tables will be assessed regu-

larly throughout the term. 

 

If your child has any problems with 

completing any homework please let 

us know.   

 

Please encourage your child to access 

Times Table Rockstars, Mathletics, 

Purple Mash and Literacy Planet. 

Homework 

Teachers 
Mrs Mitcheson and Mrs Lake 
Mr Barringer  

 
 
 

 
 
 
We are very much 
looking forward to a 
fun year of learning! 

 
 

 
 
 

Please don’t hesitate to 
e mail using our year 
group address if there 
are any matters you 
wish to discuss. 
 
year4@st-
marks.kent.sch.uk 

 

Term 1 



  

Within Literacy we will be  
looking at the following  

areas: 
 
1. Story writing and infor-

mation texts 
 
2.    Using dictionaries and  
       thesaurus 
 
3.    Spelling, punctuation and 
     grammar 
 
 
 

Curriculum 
Coverage 

 
Within Numeracy we will be 

looking at the  
following  

areas: 
 
1. Mental strategies 
2. Place value 
3. Calculating 
4. Addition  
5. Subtraction 
6. Problem solving 
7. Rounding and ordering  
 
 

PE Kits 
 

Please ensure your child wears 
their PE kit in school on 

Wednesday and Friday (Dover) 
and Thursday and Friday 

(Farnham).    We aim to go out-
side in all weathers. 

Other Curriculum areas: 

 

Science - Sound 

 

Topic - The UK 

 

RE - Creation 

 

PE– Invasion games and fitness 

 

PSHE -  Being Me and Resilience 

 

ICT - E-Safety  

 

Music—Appreciation and playing in-

struments 

 

French— Animals 

 


